SRI Index and Microfiche Library
Microform Collection

Description

**SRI (Statistical Reference Index)** Microfiche Library has been published by the Congressional Information Service since 1980. It is a collection of publications which are primarily statistical or contain significant amounts of statistical information. The publications originate from one of the following types of sources:

- Associations (professional and trade)
- Business Organizations
- Commercial Publishers
- Independent Research Organizations
- State Governments
- University Research Centers

Location

SRI is available on microfiche at call number MicFiche Z7554 .U5 S8. Check the library catalog for location information and coverage.

Access

Comprehensive access to this collection is provided by the Statistical Reference Index (SRI), Z7554 .U5 S79. (1980-2011) which indexes the contents of individual data tables. SRI is a two part index. The index volume, which gives subject and title access, refers to the entries in the corresponding abstract volume by an accession number. The abstract volume gives the complete publication information.

The microfiche are arranged by SRI accession number by publication year. Annual publications will have the same accession number each year.

Selected annual publications from this collection are listed in the library catalog.
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